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Top DEP Stories 
 
Reading Eagle: Rafferty demands tougher pipeline oversight 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/the-rundown-rafferty-demands-tougher-pipeline-oversight 
 
Pennlive: Here's how Big Carbon has co-opted government regulators 
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2018/03/polluters_play_a_big_role_in_o.html#incart_river_index 
 
Mentions 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Absent Sunoco is blasted for 'wanton disregard' at Pa. pipeline safety hearing 
http://www.philly.com/philly/business/energy/sunoco-mariner-east-pa-senate-pipeline-hearing-puc-
20180320.html 
 
Delaware County Times: Activists urge Wolf to visit pipeline neighborhoods for face-to-face meeting 
http://www.delcotimes.com/article/DC/20180320/NEWS/180329962 
 
Philadelphia Magazine: “I’m Terrified”: Life on the Front Lines of the Sunoco Pipeline 
https://www.phillymag.com/news/2018/03/22/sunoco-mariner-east-pipeline-sinkholes/ 
 
Potter Endeavor News:  Council opposes treatment facility 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-03-
24/Front_Page/Council_opposes_treatment_facility.html  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  DEP to address contamination of 6 residential water wells 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/03/dep%E2%80%88to-address-contamination-of-6-
residential-water-wells/ 
 
Tribune Review: DEP inks emergency contract for River Drive in Cambria 
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13456933-74/dep-inks-emergency-contract-for-river-drive-in-cambria  
 
Air 
 
State Impact/NPR: Could some counties scrap the annual vehicle emissions test? A study aims to figure 
that out 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/03/23/could-some-counties-scrap-the-annual-vehicle-
emission-test-a-study-aims-to-figure-that-out/ 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Potter Endeavor News:  Wolf Tracks Outdoor Column:  Moore’s Run wildfire disaster of 1891 was worst 
in state history 
http://www.endeavornews.com/node/92256?pk_campaign=Newsletter  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  City committee eyes program to utilize existing natural resources 
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http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/03/city-committee-eyes-program-to-utilize-existing-
natural-resources/  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  National Parks:  The last true bargain—keep it that way (Editorial) 
http://www.sungazette.com/opinion/editorials/2018/03/national-parks-the-last-true-bargain-keep-it-
that-way/  
 
Energy 
 
Express Times: These 6 Lehigh Valley operations are going solar, thanks to $5M from state 
http://www.lehighvalleylive.com/news/index.ssf/2018/03/these_6_lehigh_valley_operatio.html 
 
Bucks County Courier Times: State looks for ways to increase electric car usage 
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20180325/state-looks-for-ways-to-increase-electric-
car-usage  
 
Mining 
 
Observer-Reporter: Two environmental groups appeal Bailey Mine permit in Ryerson 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/two-environmental-groups-appeal-bailey-mine-permit-in-
ryerson/article_9f23ea80-2ed7-11e8-aff7-771d1ec0f06d.html 
 
Oil and Gas  
  
Potter Endeavor News:  Popular shale gas critic “warned” 
http://www.endeavornews.com/node/92218?pk_campaign=Newsletter  
 
The Courier Express: DEP approves underground injection well in Brady Twp.  
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/tri_county_sunday/dep-approves-underground-injection-well-in-
brady-twp/article_465ff8a1-dada-55ba-b0c6-9bd0915ee883.html 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Nuns raise large cross next to Atlantic Sunrise Pipeline 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/03/25/nuns-raise-large-cross-next-to-atlantic-sunrise-
pipeline/?_ga=2.164712639.1839404123.1522067214-1758981886.1515592228 
 
WITF/StateImpact: NJ files to stop PennEast from condemning protected land 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/03/25/n-j-files-in-federal-court-to-stop-penneast-from-
condemning-protected-land/?_ga=2.205607059.1839404123.1522067214-1758981886.1515592228 
 
WITF/StateImpact: StateImpact Pennsylvania invites public to forum in Towanda on natural gas royalties 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/03/22/stateimpact-pennsylvania-invites-public-to-
forum-in-towanda-on-natural-gas-royalties/?_ga=2.196639020.1839404123.1522067214-
1758981886.1515592228 
 
Delaware County Times: Letter: Time to start regulating methane 
http://www.delcotimes.com/article/DC/20180323/NEWS/180329818  
 
Water 
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Observer Reporter: Area schools participate in stream study 
https://observer-reporter.com/living/school/area-schools-participate-in-stream-
study/article_7476b4e0-293a-11e8-b573-534a45292056.html  
 
Republican Herald: Schuylkill County Municipal Authority OKs proposal for Tremont plant 
http://republicanherald.com/news/schuylkill-county-municipal-authority-oks-proposal-for-tremont-
plant-1.2317357 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  Latest price hike doesn’t change that levee repair is needed (Editorial) 
http://www.sungazette.com/opinion/editorials/2018/03/latest-price-hike-doesnt-change-levee-repair-
need/  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  Woodward Township seeks to comply with flood plain requirements 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/03/woodward-township-seeks-to-comply-with-
flood-plan-requirements/  
 
Pennlive: We already tried letting states clean up the Chesapeake Bay. It didn't work  
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2018/03/we_already_tried_letting_state.html#incart_river_index 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Gear up! Here's the scoop on Lancaster County's trout season opener next 
Saturday 
http://lancasteronline.com/sports/outdoors/gear-up-here-s-the-scoop-on-lancaster-county-
s/article_86f5b56c-2ec1-11e8-bdff-27817edc07ce.html 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Wastewater well opposed by some Clearfield County residents secures state permit 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/03/24/wastewater-well-opposed-by-some-clearfield-
county-residents-secures-state-permit/?_ga=2.234905089.1839404123.1522067214-
1758981886.1515592228 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Federal budget includes $5 million for Delaware River clean up 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/03/23/federal-budget-includes-5-million-for-delaware-
river-clean-up/?_ga=2.196639020.1839404123.1522067214-1758981886.1515592228 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Titusville Herald: Venango Economic Development Authority takes on Cornplanter Square project  
http://www.titusvilleherald.com/news/article_6d3e4940-2746-11e8-8d31-4f6dfe9ac2cd.html 
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